
March and April Update

Maintenance crew will be focussing on : 

- detail gardening: weeding, raked, edged 
- trimming and pruning of shrubs and hedges as required
- pruning of trees below 15’ of low and encroaching branches 
-   litter pick up 
- blowing of streets and patios

Casoron will be applied during the week of March 2-6 2020
 A granular, soil-active herbicide applied to garden beds. Casoron helps eliminate the need for 
extensive hand weeding controlling broad leaved and grassy weeds at weed germination and 
growth initiation. The granular stays in the upper 10 cm of the soil and will not harm established 
plants with well developed root system.

Our Spring Lawn Program : Dates to TBD 

Aerating: 
The main reason for aerating is to alleviate soil compaction that starves the roots from essential 
elements. The method of aeration allows air, water and nutrients to penetrate the grass roots. 
This allows the roots to grow deeper and produce a stronger, more vigorous lawn. 

Lime Application: 
Applying lime to the lawn restores depleted nutrients and repairs the damage of a lawn that is 
weedy and patchy in spots caused from an uneven pH balance. 

Fertilizing: 
Fertilizer replenishes the essential nutrients(Nitrate,Phosphorous & Potassium)  that lawns 
utilize to stay lush and green. N: for colour and growth, P: for healthy roots, K: for overall health

With these services, lawns will not become a lush, green oasis overnight. There are many 
environmental factors that affect the growth of the lawn. They need adequate sun light, 
drainage, proper water amounts & air flow to list a few.

Residents who have pets and are concerned about letting them out after the above 
applications can spray water to help dissolve the granular quicker. The amount of casoron, 
lime and fertilizer applied is not harmful to human or animal health.


